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MANY PROMISE
NEVER AGAIN TO
USE ANTHRACITE

<»us (loiiveniriK't s ln-lalltui
AH (Her (iountry and
Soft (^oal Mure
Into Favor

WI1J. AH EI T STItlkK

May (latntc S|mtc1v Si'ltle-
ment lltil riii> Would

g Noh (Ionic Too I.ale to Do
I Mtirli (><mh1 This* Winlrr
A lit j. r. kovi>:

I#ij. b» lh»
New York. I)«»e. 2i». Manufac¬

turers an' preparing; i «> install ov¬

er 900.OOu new Kim ranKt'H, 450.-
000 water heaters and 'iOO.OOO
space hMtcrx in American hour."-
h'dds <lu 1 :i k the coming year. A
«|Ut»ry dlr« ci»»d at dtttlrn Irmu
Maim- to Wa^hinglou, !V C..
brought report* by telegraph to-
du\ thai a tiirunit majority of for¬
mer anthracite coal users had
promised th« uiH*»tv«*ri never i>i us-
that form of f n«*l again.

Those two facts woe lh) jaws
of Hi*- nutcracker. which may
force a speedy settlement of the
anthracite strike whi n operator*
and miners in* *1! In r»> today. Hut
won a resumption of work pond¬
ing waitc and condli ions adjust¬
ment would mis* most of the
winter markets. since ii will«..ro-
quirt* uo I itt !.- time and la hot- to

put m>nes i«l l»» four months in
shapo to product* again.

In th«> meantime, the switch in
the 'low volatile, or smok lean
Wwl Virginia coal.-* Is so pro¬
nounced thai it has lt d to rumors,
an yet" unsuhstant iated. of a huK«'
.oft coal merger. This consollda-
tion of concerns in West Virginia
and Eastern Kentucky, ii is as-
sorted, would Involve beiw.cn 20
nnd 30 mines with lu avy capitali¬
sation.

Refrigeration Is causing the an¬
thracite industry almost an much
anxiety an the heating situntlon.
<Jas fired domestic refrigeration is
now an accomplished fart, accord¬
ing to prominent engineers, who
InvcstiKt'-'d the subject for the
American (»hs Association. The
gas system of refrigeration Is or
the absorption type, whereby am¬
monia Ib absorbed into water nnd
then released. It differs from the
electric process which uses com¬

pression instead of abaorbtlon.
H, Dewitt Valentine, an « ngin-

eer of Chicago, predicts that
whole building will !>;. artificially
cooled by gas during hot weather.
Tho gradual diversion of «as

from an illumlnant to use as a
fuel seems likely to contlnu< »t an
increased rate. At least 25 per
cent of the gas produced now is
uaed for industrial purposes.
Mechanical engineers ar<- urging,
this trend. owing to the ir<-nifii
doua waft** involved in the loss of
by-products when coal is burned
without attempt at processing.
When coal Is made into Kan, 1 2
gallons of coal tat are prov-ri 1.1.
from which thousands of by-prod¬
ucts are manufactured.

In New York Mato alone over
$100,000,000 additional capital
will be invented by public utilities
companies In expanding their fa¬
cilities. Htich activity will he a
dtrect blow at the use of anthra¬
cite coal. The development of
superpower electric systems in
finding a counterpart In the gas
Industry. There has Just !>«.».n put
into operation In the northern
part of the stale, a Central plant
which serves six elites and this
trend is being followed In nil
heavily populated districts.
% The large number of consum¬
ers who are stockholders of pub¬
lic utility companies, are doing
their part In lowering coal con

sumption. since they feel that they
at lea»t have a voice in m gotia-
? lon.B which affect. their health and
comfort. There are now over 2.-
600.000 consumer-stockholders of
utility companies in the country.
The development of the oil

electric locomotives Is diverting
millions of tons of coal from the
railroad bins. Two great rill sys¬
tems have put such engines into
commission in the last month and
report theni giving utmost satis¬
faction. It is assorted they can

bv operated at half the cost of the
coal burning, steam locomotive,
and It Is stated by bankers close¬
ly affiliated with railroad financ¬
ing. that a gas electric car of 200
borsapower will replace a steam
locomotive costing $1.50 a mile to
operate.

These facts m-c llkelv to form a

background In ^he minds of the
' anthracite conferees when they
got together today.

\ Q| I NSI It N \« t
.WUCXT is ruNTIM KD

Ths case of J. J. Davis, of Hel-
haven. charged with enibe*«le-
ment and larceny In connection
with his alleged failure to make a

proper accounting of insurunci-
premiums he Is said to have col¬
lected, was continued to Wednes¬
day morning when It came up for
it hearing In recorder's court
STuesday

jf The rohtlnuince was ordered
thronph the failure of witnesses
.for the State to appear. Davis is I
out under $300 bond.

Till KSl) IV IS LAST
OH SI KATE FOR
CITY SL BSCRIHEKS

Oiu> lily subMillM-r of The
Aflvntirt' him in the offire e:trl>
this morning. .***. mliiiK III"
S||l»S«|-i|»(ioil tO till* n»'*'!«|Ht|KT
for l lint* >«wr» before the new
»«ti* ot M a )»'*r rim* into ef¬
fect on January I Ten «h»l-
lurw tlii* morn in*: movcil the
expiration ibtc of Ills HUl*ort*l|»-
tion a«|» three year*.

I lit II tin* «*Ne»e of liuHini'»>*
TI»ui«mI;i> niglis, four ilolliir<
will pay for Thf AiliniUf de¬
livered by carrier in the ill*

months; M-von dollar* will
. \trinl n city sul»-« ription for
l*vo jciirs; it* flO will extend
it for three years. T!n% sub-
riher wlio take* mlviintnei1 of

t !.«* opportunity to renew at
th»* o|«f rati* will be doing Tin*
\ v ii ii< « ji fiivur as well as

liimwlf, for i his new»|Niper luis
so inmi> obligations to meet 111
Jiinuiiri tliat w«> figure 811) now
will be wortli more to us than
MI.1 I'Xtrmlnl over a |ierlo«| of
f lui e )«ir«i.

Subscriber)* who luive bwn
Krltinu tin- pa|H*r It) the week
should remember that the 11!
renin a hitK rate goo* into i'f*
feet next week mill I hut h> pay-
ii K W|» for n jenr or more while
the present rule* are in effect
they ean continue to get The
.-\dTnnce at the ohl rate with-
oitt the nece*Nlty of luixlng to
both«*r with the two cent*
change every week. Of course

tliey cjn rM-ajM- tin* weekly col¬
lections :«ny time they wish by
merely |»a>ing foe the |ui|M*r in
mlvnnce; hut after Thursday
the subscription prlre In ad-
vance tvlll In* £."» a year instead
of 84.

AUDIT OF BANK'S
RESOURCES NOW
UNDER WAY HERE
President P. H. Williams,
of Savin#* Bank & Tru*t
Company, N ,\p|H»inlod
Temporary Receiver

HEARING JANUARY 8

Hope Hold Forth That De*
ponitorH May he Prelected
in Full; Nothing Definite
Disiloncd Yet

An audit of the financial con¬
dition of the Albemarle Hunk, col¬
ored institution which cloned its
doors on Christmas Eve through
lack of funds to meet incoming
checks, was being made Tuesday
following appointment of F\ H.

! Willlami. president of the Sav¬
ings Hank & Trust Company, as

temporary receiver. Thus far.
nothing definite has been disclosed
as to the condition of the bank, or
the extent to which depositors will
be protected.

The appointment of Mr. Wil¬
liams as receiver wus made Mon¬
day night by Judge Henry A.
Grady, presiding over the term of
Superior Court now under way
here after a survey of the situa¬
tion by Clarence Latham, chief
bank examiner for the State. Mr.
Latham came from Kalelgh Mon¬
day. and returned that night.
A» matters stand, a definite an¬

nouncement as to the condition of
the hunk will await the outcome
of the audit now being made by W.
s. Conner, of the Frank h, Mill
Company, certified public accoun¬
tants of Charlotte. The State
Hanking Commission has taken
charge of the bank's affairs. A
final hearing on It is scheduled
for Friday. January k.
The throwing of the bank Into

a receivership Ik taken as an Indi¬
cation that it will not reopen for
business. However. In the event
that the audit discloses that its

1 condition Is such as to warrant its
continuance in business. It is re¬
garded as likely that the utock-
holders may make an arrangement
whereby the present shortage of
funds may be relieved pending col¬
lection of outstanding loans.
The Albemarle Hank's embar-

assment Is ascribed to the fact
that It* funds largely are tied up
In long term real estate loan*, us¬
ually safe enough as Investments,
but difficult to realize upon in an
emergency. Strong hope |R held
forth that all depositors may be
taken care of In full.

The hearing January 8 prob¬ably will close in the appointment
of a permanent receiver perma¬
nent in the sense thai he will he
employed until the bank's affairs
have been settled ~to replace I he
temporary receivership created
through th naming of Mr Wll-
Hams Monday night. It wax stated
Tuesday.

KIGHT INJCKKI) AS
TRAIN* IS DKKAII.KI)

Florence. s V Dec. 2#.--Bi«ht
peranna were Injnrid ». the re-
dull ..f (hit derailment of a south¬
bound Atlantic Count Llnp paxften-
Ker train early today A broken
rail attributed to raid weather
waa aald to be rnponalbla lor the
wreek.

YOUTHS MISSING
SINCE SATURDAY
TURN UP SAFELY

.Milton hikI Hoosi.
veil Slowp, of Tliid City,
Arrive in Hutteras \ illa^r
.Man\ Hour- Late

KKI.ATIX KSALARMKI)

Should Have .Made Trip in
Spt'fd B<iat in Fen Hours;
Trlr^ruin llrin^* Bare
V> ord Hot it Arc Safe
. Skip wreck*J. Feet froi ».

I'uxsMe walk. lli» tle'i* soon as"
j p»nsiblc. Notify Mia. Hask't: at

McCalie's Mil luu l.« r.afe i:n<l
sound.

Thus in th«' terse fa>li i«>n »»i
telegram* is irrW a story of hsitd-
nhip and suffering undergone by
Iwo Klizaheth City youth*. W
Koogcvi'lt Slowt' and Milton Ha*
kHi, whe departed from here
Saturday morning on an ill
starred jaunt to Hatteras. just on
l hi* eve of n severe cold wave.
Th»* youths arrived at Hatteras
village liit«' yesterday afternoon,
two daya behind their schedule
The telegram givnn ahuve wa«

received shortly afler noon today
bjr Hurry O. Kramer, cashier of
the Saving* llank & Trust Com-
puny, where Stowe 1m employed.
It gives the only details thus far

i received here an to the hardship*
, Stowe and Hasketi must have un-

dergone in the bl«nk reaches *if
ithe Sound, country.

A telegram from Hatteras vil¬
lage, some 15 miles below Cape
Hatteras. last night brought the

i information that Stowe and Has¬
ten had arrived th« re safely ami
would lie back as soon as possible.
Stowe and Haskett aru each

about 25 years old. They lelt in
|Stowe's speed boat, one of the
fastest in these waters, about 1 1

io'clock Saturday morning. The
run to Hatteras village Is nearly
jlOO miles, and they expected to
arrive there some time In the af-
jternoon. in ample time for supper.
They carried no provisions.

Stowe makes his home here
with his sister. Mrs. L. C. I-a»siter.

.at 306 I'earl street. He had as-
isured her he would be bark Sun
day afternoon. He is employed at
the Savings llank A. Trust Com-
ipany here, and was due back at
work yesterday morning, at the

i end of the three-day Christmas
holiday which the personnel ot
the three banks had.
Sunday afternoon came and

went, and Mrs. Latsiter had re¬
ceived no woid from her brother.
Meanwhile the sharpest cold snap
in many years had descended over
this sictlon late Saturday uij'.ht.
Sunday -was bitterly cold. That
night passed, and still Stowe
failed to arrive.

Thoroughly alarmed. Mrs. l<as-
slter wired her father. Captain 11.
F. Stowe, at Hatteras. Monday
mornlng toward noon lo Inquire it
the boys had arrived. An hour and
a half later she received a tele¬
gram from him, stating that he
had not seen them, nor had h»
had any word from them. Later
In the afternoon sh n received a
second wire from him. bearing
'the news that he and her brother.
Samuel Stowe, had gone out to
look for them.
Meanwhile Seventh District

Headquarters of the Coast Cuard
here was notified, and Lnslgn J.
A. Pliee, superintendent. Imme¬
diately set into motion the ma¬
chinery of the organization along
the Hatteras Hanks with the hope
of locating the missing youths.
He telephoned all the hanks sta¬
tions. and Manteo and Wancheee.
on Roanoke Island. None rould
give any Information.

Captain Martin Johnson, of the
steamer Trenton, which runs be¬
tween this city and Manteo. in-
formed Ensign Trice that the
youths and their boat had not

i been sighted either on the south¬
ward run Saturday, or on either
trip Monday. The impression at
'Coast Cuard headquarters was

! that the little speed boat had de
veloped engine trouble, and had
put Into Stumpy I'oint. Manns
Harbor, or some sheltered cove or
Ctltk on the Dare County main¬
land. These points had been vlr-*
tually cut off from communication
with the outside world as a re¬
sult of the cold snap
The wire to Mis. I^assitrr last

night gave no details, other than
that Stowe and Haskftt were safe
at Hatteras. She ssld she expect¬
ed them to return todsy. Haskett
is a son of Mrs. A. W. Haskett.
living on Front street. His fath¬
er died two weeks ago

|{|4 KSII AU NOW I'NTA X Hl»

Toklo. l>rr. 29. Effort* to prr-
aorve the plctureatju*' rickshaw
from extinction. dii«> to th»- In
frwird popularity of automobile
In Jiipnn, prompted the Toklo pre-
fcetural government to announce
that hereafter rlekahaw m«:i
would be exempted from paylnr
tax"* on th«*lr conveyance*.

Ther© are 7,*36 rlckahaw* In
Toklo and 1.222 In thr ruhurh?
Owners of the** vehlclf* In th"
city have hern required to pay a
lax of SO aen for each rickshaw
with aiv additional tax of ISO p-r
c«jnt Tho^ In the auhurba wer*
taxed 60 aen, with a 160 per cent
aijrcharge.

How Bryan Memorial (University Will Look

Here Is the architect', drawing for Bryan Memorial Unl veinlty, which Is to be built nt Dayton,' Tenn*S>-«,m.memorate the great commoners flght there against the theory of evolutloh.T
""

"

DRAINAGE CASE
NON-SUITED BY
COURT'S ORDER

(>i*a<ly Uold«> Former
< .mnmihsinner* nf I'us-
qtiotunk District INnl Li¬
able* Am Individual*

PLAINTIFFS AI'PKAL

(!a«r i«n»^ lYndinu in
<>nnnly ill 1m* Trans¬
ferred tn Supreme Lour!
For Final DeeiMion

All of iifii-hiiit liy Judui
Henry A. Grady In Superior Court
Monday t<*rniinati il tin hearin;: o|
u case Ihrrr.iKhi >.> t li nre:.ent
rnmmluMoner:. uf I'amjttOtmkl»rnin.jt- District No. I ufcaittsl
thflr /»r«*d'-ci ill nft'lpi-, J. N.
Williams. ci Newlaml. and uthore.
allftfnK the fonii-r commission'
era railed to dislitirK" properly the
funds ciiin^tnl to them.

Tin* plaintiffs i-nit-rtd nntic.* ol
ap|M al to the SI a to Supn me
Court, and tlufs a liquation which
liiiv gone on in th«* I'asquotanU
County courts for many month*
will I»h transfer! id to l'alclKh
Tho present commission* rs con-

t» nd that their predecessors
liable individually for a tola! 01

of which la.Oou r»i»r«-
st-niH tho difference bctwi'i ii tin*
amount a $»;.».ouu issue of drain
;m«- bonds would have brought, if
tii*' bonds liad been Hold at par.
atnl tho sum actually iec»«lved foi
them.
They claim also that Walter I..

Column, attorney for the old asi
nilsfilon, should have received a
fee of in! more than |.r»i)0 for his
IfKal services, Whereas be Win*
paid >0.000. (has th'Toby ncconnt-
I itK tor f.r#,500 of the amount
claimed in tin* suit. Then? In also
a contested lt«*ni paid Marshall II
Jones, banker, in the amouni of
1160 for expense* in the sab- of
the bonds.

J ud ne Grady ordered the non-
suit Iminediutf ly after the plain*!
tiffs bad concluded their testi¬
mony. FI>* held that' the act un¬
der which drainage districts ar<-
created in North Carolina does*
not Hperlfy that the drainage com-
mission# r* appointed un<l«r II are
Individually lla bio for breach of
duty In connection with their of¬
fice, even nsKumlng that I here wis
such » breach- --which, by th*-
way, wa« not AMtuimed In t ti in caa«\
The court rilled further that

the coin intb* Ion liability was
fixed by til#* ftfattite It y«-l f iik a
rrlininal liability, and (liat unlt'M
the present coniiniaalonera could
nhow that their predecessors act»d
corruptly, the hitter w» re not lia¬
ble. No attempt wan made by the
plaint in commlnsloneis to show
that such corruption had e\isted.
either in their allegation* or In
the evidence they offered Their
only contention was that the de¬
fendants had beeih guilty of iv-gll-
icent fftllare to P< rform tin ir ilti-
tlen properly.
The pl.t Int Iff* were reprinted

by Aydlett & Simpson, and by
II. I'anh. and th»» d fondants by
Khrlni;haua & Ifnll. All are liz
abeth t'lty attorney*.
The plaintlfT commission* re

held that the defendants were not
public officers, from a strictly I*
Kal standpoint, and hence wuld
be liable fur AtalftMiDM an pil-
vat Individuals, In the event such
malfeasance was proved.

Th«' couri then took up »n
Mill bt-oii r)ii by H I!

and J. I. IVrrv nguinnt w
Pern Th' plaintiffs «r-r»- roprr-
Ncnttd by Khrlntchau* A Hall aid
Walii r |«. Small, and tb«- d« r nd
ant hv Th'impwn A Wllaon ami
Aydlctt and Simpson.
< \mns \i. NKIK1INI

I'tDKlUMlKN OPKR %TlO\

RniMal*. flHgiuni. Dec 29
Cardinal Merrier. 71 yearn of am.
primate t»f Itrigiuni. underwent
ab operation at o'clock thla
morning for correction of leaalon
of th# stomach. Aft*r the opera¬
tion tha Cardinal')! condition waa
declared good.

Iip«*fli£ulr Market in.';
Of (larulinu I uIiiicjm

Washington. I>e«\ -!». Ilesnlt!
of the Federal trade comminion'?
Investigation intv rotidit ions ol
market ittK VlrRluia-Carolina to¬
bacco. incorporated In a

report. have heen placcil l»ofore
President CooIIiIkv mikI hy Inm
have hern transmitted to Attorney
(ieneral Sargent for study. oriu
Inully the irai|»> eom:nh'sion war-
engaged in Investigating eliaiv'-;
i hut a monopoly cxisii'il in tin
¦"ltright" toharm th Id The re-
p.ui |h understood lo Include find
iiiirw hoth an 10 methods of manu-
farmring purchasers atul ih ol
local cooperative Siicii'tl'-s.

!.' MX AND \Y Mt.Wit
U\KK STA1K TODAY

Charlotte, I »«.... 'J'». \Vati;i«
Weather is helng felt nvn i!i.
Stall- today with Mercury up t<i
oil;' ahow- zi-io ;ii Ashevil' ai
H o'clock. 1 :» at Ch..rlotte ai
uii.! I .# ai liak-igh at 7 o'clock.

Florida llm-l ll> Colli
Jacksonville. riii* 21«. Itixiui;

(enteral tires wer«- in e\ ii!««n .. In
Florida today. Citrn.s fruit ia t
northern reel Ion of tin* state v. .»n
affected by tin? freczA. report;-
here indicated, hut this ..onstt
mil'* only a small portion of tin*
Florida crop.

FATIIKK Ol < .tOl ll>.;K
MAY NO I lU.cmK.S
Plymouth. Vermont. nee. jft.

While the condition c»f <*olo»iel
John P. foolidge. fatlnvr of ihe
President. was reported improved
today Ins physician Iioctor Allien
VV. f'ram of llridgewater. h.*iI»] It
wan improbable that hi' would ev-
«-r fully recover the use of IiIh
lower limbs Colonel foolidge
haH hei'ii unahie to walk for sev¬
eral days.

HI'M)IIKI)S OIK IN
in M \Ni \\ ri,ooi^

Vienna, fler. 20. -Hundreds of
lives have Iwen lost in flood*
along the Roumanian frontier,
nay* dls|iai> hen here from Torna¬
do Flood water* are declared to
he sweeping hodlen and de!ir!»
through the streets of that e||y.

?>pi:h vroHs wij i.iw;
"ii . C.I IV. i SslONS

X. » York. I>>'. W \V
InrliM. s|i«il.«>- ia? :. 11 for tlu« umbra-
rile operator.* eotifereiiee, mid
ehuirmaii of us com-
mlilw. raid today ih.it li«> opera¬
tor* willing to open their
bo<>k* f .r puhli>* Inepce! loll and al¬
so were prepared to niakt
sdoiis to I hi* millers in their itll-
pvi.iliu;; nctfot lathill*.

sr.cno\ ocean city
doomed in i i.vmks

iuior \ iK-r. 2'» A sOetloti
(if Oc«Mii C tty. Maryland. Inelud
Inn i wo hotels Fi-tmcd doomed hy
tin1 ill tiwoii toiiuy. Telephone
roiiiifa lions were down and Iho
i.i;iih> fire departments aiding.

NO W ii IIDt: WVAL ()l
<:ooj.h><;i: \.s akiuthu
Wiisliliiciou, 1 !«.*¦. I'l There

wiil ii nillidrawal of l*r«»i»i-
d« in roolidi'.o as arbiter In Iho
Tama Arlea «]Ui*h1lun ii wan made
. li-r.r today at the While I Inline.

iiii.ii < :ot j it'i i Piior.Ds
WHKKI.KK DKVU'UHKU
Washington. I >. C.. I lee. 29.

Supreme Court today sustained
I h«* demurrer- of Senator Wheeler
of Moiituiia lo an indictment

' i liarj-'itiK him v illi coiispiraey to
defraud the Federal Government
ia obtaining and permit*
ill his home stale.

A(;ui:i: to si pwhit
MIAstltl.S or IIOI MKIt

Paris. Dee. 20 The French
Cabinet. meeting their more,
morning. agreed to support the
fiseul measures of Finance Mln-
nister Douiner.

Paris. 2!t. The inlniftfera
unanimously approved the sellerne
for balancing the budget and stab¬
ilizing the franc and authorized
i hi* Kinanee Minister to iulroduen
hills in Parliament It Ih under¬
stood thai M. I»ouin«r will submit
his ine.jxiirrs i his afternoon anil
the Chamber's finance committee
will discuss them during the New
Vear't parliamentary recess.

Mr. Hardcastle Tells How He
Kept Cool In Torrid Sahara

"Oooh. ain't HiiK wMilher aw¬
ful Mr. HardraMleT"

It wa* the nlert and ever eftl
dent Insurance man who ank'-d the
<iuestlou !n lino with Ills ofI re¬

peated tdogan. "He prpparcd now.
Don't wait until th»* undertaker
cornea." he was muffled from top
lo toe. and i*t II I ho ahlvered uh the
afternoon breeze whipped around
the Apothecary Shop corner. Th.»
mercury in the thermometer whl'h

I he wore attach* <1 to hi* watch fob
had froKon not id.

"Oh. not so cold, not no cold."
Horatio llardcaatle muaed. "You
ffhould have been with mo on that
little week-end trip to th«- North
Pole ihat I took with Doc rook a
few vcara before I moved to V.ll*
aheth City There were Mitne
who didn't believe we rerieh< d the
pole. In Mplt ^ of the photo* we
hrotiRht hark But. of courne.
witnr people were born donMIng
everything *o we'll let that nnx>>
"Why, man. on that trip u »'

do cold on many nlKhts that *ur
campflre froze solid. and we'd
have to build another fire to thaw
out the first. In one place Where
*p stayed several d»yx. wo set out
frozen Rusts of smoke all around
the tent to remind us of lh" (roc*
and hushes hark home. In that
land wher*> th"re wa* never a trc-
or a bush. that artificial thrub-
b*rv made m«« bom«alck. Honest.
It did. This little fold tfehp here
these last days is nothing Why.
th«- ftnsolin'' in your automobile
tank hasn't evofi started to freeze
y,¦»."

"Bui, Mr. Hardras'.le. you'll
have to admit that you'd rather
see it a little warnwr." the inmir-
unce man persisted, determined to
Km in «ome sort of a concession
from the Intrepid explorer.

"Well, perhape 1 might like It

a lin li- warmer. at Hml." Mr.
Iliinlr'smf U* roncfdi'il. bring a po-
lllr man. "Hut ftirakitiK of warm-
rr wra titer. you Hhould have been
Willi m»- the in*» I laid off 12
new trad* rtiiiim uroi>H tln> Sn-
liatn I I II'r th«* liottoM place
hi iii'> whiiln world Wr all won-
I r«i|*l«-ji unit* r»f purr nsbejuo*
and thi .<¦ nnn'rhi'd kii i hat wo had
to throw I hum away and put im
new owm after a fcyr hours wear.

..\Ve w«.#ld all linve pertRh"t) of
thlrtd nit that trl|». If It hadn't
hern for my pronrnre «»f jnlnd A«
you know. I'm not' given to brag*
KlnK ahout my rlcvor and Ingen-
Ion turn of thought, hilt a prop¬
er in>ns" of tli" fiincMN of thing"
forrer. too to admit that Mr. K<ll-
K'tn Imrrowrd ttio^t of hln 'b**t
Idrrm from ti»e.

"Oil r there in tli" Sahara, fit"
I omperi: I tire often roue to 212 In
the Miade. Who n It dirt. of courao
our wat<-r began to boll awny rap¬
idly. In pfto ««f everything *«¦ rtld
to protect |i Wo trlod Mealing
lilt' I hb; «iii ill'' wnlpf e.an*. ImiI
fliey explod'-rt u* faal n* w«» (lid.
nnrt v hnd to.fflvo that up. It
lookorl ,r< th iiifrli w- w«»r»* rtoomert

"Th"ii. jii»t when all hopo ap-
prnr"»| loM it occurred lo mo to
look up ii picture of Hllotit Pal
v.hlrh I had Mor*rt in my luggage.
It wan a splendid likononr. of our
l»i i'l« at; and. whether you'll
fKlkvo ii or !i6t, t hnt blrture wa-
heavily Coated In frcist . and
stayed that v.uy. It bore the fa-
mou4 campaign kIorhii: "Keep
Cool with CooHdRA."
"HaMlly gathering our nimmor-

ing vnfer rana logfrther. w#» net up
(hat ph-iure Ui the m' -Id l«> of them

mid do yoO know, wi- had Ice
water with our lunch thai day?
My remarkable profouce of mind
bad mved our llrea."

CoolidgeHasNot Changed
Attitude Toward Aid For
FarmerFromGovernment
A<!iiiiiii*lrultoit in More Syniputhcltr Mood Toward

f l ariurr I'ruhlciii Than llmldforr llul No Indi¬
cation nf Any Inlt-nliim to Knvnr !.' innm-iii^

( rii|)» \\ illi (invfrniiK'nt IiiihU
ii> n.wm i..\\vkkn(>:

|"»2V .> Iht Atl»««Cr»
Washington. Pee. 21).. Tin? administration is determined

to help the farmer handle the surplus problem. But thift
docs not mean financing the crops with (Io\ eminent funds
or making the tvst of the American pcopk* hold the liaj? for
agriculture.

CRITICS MAYOR
WALKER SILENT
FOR TIME BEINC,

A|>|H»illllll«kllt (»<MU^C V.
McLaughlin As I'olicc
Cotuiiti*Mon«'r Approved
By and (!iliz<iH

ADMIRABLE ^DALIFIK!)
Will Start Job Willi As
.Much Freedom As (ii'in r-

al Hullt'i' Thought lie
\X as Goiiiji to Have

lit HOWLAND WOOD
IKS. to The Advan<*>

New York. I )ec. 2'J. Critic* 01
Mayor- Klect WaUiCr. who pre¬
dicted h lifting of th*> vice liii in
rlilH rity under hln admlnistru-
llon, have been effectually sl-
lenod for the time, at least
by his appointment of (icorp* V.
Mcl jiu^hlin, stall* hii
of banks, ns police commissioner.

Mr. Mi'l^iUKblhi doesn't know
the first thing y**t about police ml
ministration. ltut dmpiti- tb.it
lart the entire city Is looking for
b fin to "make good" An the Job.
J'nuH and prominent citizens «»f
both parties unite in Kaylni; that
.Mr. Walker has picked an ideal
man for the Job. For. if lie does¬
n't know much about police af¬
fairs, be has shown the ability to
KraHp problems quickly, and there
Is nobody anywhere who has any¬
thing to say against his charac¬
ter.

Certainly the new commission¬
er is admirably <i ti nil H«-fl physS-
rauy ror ills aiiu>'iin (ask. Only
3H yearn old, he carrlea 200
poundn of brawn on a al\ foot
Irani*'. Hln frlcnda aay that hln
vitality and endurance are amaz¬
ing.
And liln determination and abil¬

ity a* an organizer and executive
art* little l»*h h atrlklng than hl<<
physique. Hln llrnt public Job,
after lie bad made hlmnelf ilrni
a certified public accountant and
then a lawyer, wan as chairman nf
a coimninnlnn named by (Sovcrnor
Smith to Investigate promoter:* nf
"blue nky" ntoek schemes. He did
such a uood job agalnnt the atock
riookH that (Joveriior Smith inade
him superintendent of hanks, in
which (Mint he haa been a terror
to tly-by-nlghi "private' banker*.
Coventor Miller, a Republican,
liked him no will that he retain* <1
lilm In the pout and when (Jov
eraor smith went batk t'» Albany
a year ago. h»- hung on to Mc-
l.iiuRlilln until bin protege. Jim¬
my Walker, evinced a keen de.ilie
for h in

Then the governor joined the
rank a of those who uracil Me-
I«auRhlio to take the police ponl
and give New York another Roon-

1 evelt or Arthur Woods reglin»-
Commissioner Mclaughlin will

atari lila Job with aa much free
doiu an Coiiiril Sin. db y I) lluf-l
|er thought he wna going to have
when In went to "clean up" I'hll
adelphia two yea ra ago. Mr. Walk-
..r cave lilin the appolntnn-nt with
a pledge that there would be no
"political or private Interference
of any kind "

There will be ftpertnciilar llllf
lerlan tactlca In New York after
the Oral of the New Year; n«»

beating of the druma, no senaa-
tlonul cltywlde rnbla Hut In a

quirt, bualneaa-llke aorf of way.
unlewa all Indications fall. M'
Laimhlin In going to put the
acrewa on organized vice and
known criminals, and drive thein
out of town

TWO THOUGHT DEAD
IXWNTRY CLUB FIKK

Mobile. Ala . Dec 20 Jamen
Campbell, *olf profeaalonal. and
bin wife are believed dead and at
IjMSt one other peraon wan In¬
jured when the Mobile Country
Club wna completely destroyed hv
f Iro early today.

COTTO* MAKK> I
New York. D«c. 29. Cotton

fnturen opened today at ih# fol
lowing UvcIr: Jan 1110. March
IH r.n. May ID. 10. July !!>«#. Oct
is. 3d.
N*w York. Dec. 20- Spot cot«

ion rloaed steady, middling m.
an advance of 2f» point* Future*
r»oa«nn bid: Jan. 20. OS. March
11.05. May 19 3R, July 10.00, Oct
11.40. 1

For sovorifl days there -has
Ikvh an impression that a
sudden iliiuiKL' in policy has
occurred. that most of the ob¬
jections to the McNary-llau-
tfi'ii l>ill had boon removed,
and that a new measure
would be formulated which
would do about the same
thiiiK in another way.
The farm «|o hoi Justify any

such iiiiitrifcluii. Tlii> truth Is
Hi udmiuisiiailou lii 1 ii a much
more sympathetic mood toward a
solution "I the surplus problem
l huii it has Iih»-ii in a long time.
1 Sut I li«' conviction remains stroll#
I hat fnnm'1'n' organizations thust.
presi lit a solution satisfactory to
the farmers tln-niselves before the
exti tit of t]ov«-ru nii'iit aid Ciii bo
determined.
The Secretary «> f Amlcultufe

has calbd a conference for next
month at which faun leaders wil
In1 present and all kinds of plan*
will In- pi . .'ti nted. Out of theln
may come an agreement hut htth4
..rto tin' dissension among the
farm economists t heniselveii has
prevented any proitrcs*.
Any scheme thai means prlce-ftxiim on the part of the Govern-

uient will tint he acceptable to ilia
administration. lint there la
nothinK 1'» prevent the farmer*
from oruaul/.lnu a bin marketing
corporalhm of their own to huti-
dle the surplus problem. HucH t»
company would have every Gov¬
ernment aid possible pad certain*
ly the Intermediate credit bank
structure would !»>. available for
any financial needs which the big
corporation mi^ht have. Hut ba¬
sically the. exportation of grain
()r rather the anticipation of iuar-
ketliin conditions i. a private bua-
iness mailer which the V«ovefti-
men! does not feel it would be
proper lo enter.

Kepresiiilutive Dickinson of lo-
wji luts a blil with many feature*
which appeal to llnuncJiij^ element*lit Congress. Ii Is Incorrect, hovr-
ever, to say thai any meuHiirtt. has
administration support ul this
tillie. Whuievr measure- wins
thnt support must have to begin
with i lie almost unanlmouH back¬
ing of tin* farm elements and be
practicable besides. The (ioverit'
m lit recognize* the diiTicultien of
agriculture us mi Industry but
can not use public funds to make
up deficits hi agriculture any
mure than In any oilier business.
.Th" idea of Htibfddy has been prob¬ity well knock* d to pieced aud cu
riously enough t Ii .. last time tho
prlnclpb wan advanced, namely
in connection with shipping, the

! opposition came principally from
agricultural slates.

Secretary Jnidliw Is In morn or
'lens neutral position. H*« wants
(to help the farmers solve the ex¬
port problem, but In- dog# not
want to foist bis own Idtas on
th. rn. pM-Niri.u, to havtfx evef*
possible suggestion examined
carefully by tin- Government la
conference with farm leaders and
if any proposal shall meet the
acid t* st of sound economics and
practical aid or supervision by the
Government (hat does not mean
(fovernm-'iit financial r» Hponslbll-
Ity «uch n scheme will win his
endorsement
Some of the Iowa hankers who

have been In ie dimsidng the
problem have rt pi '-in nted the slt-
uatlon as acute in tliut recovery
from conditions of three aud Ufa
years ago has not progressed In
ull cases and the rellex is there-
run f «.!# throughout thnt state. A
conference In l>es Mollies Tuesday
Is expected to bring out a varlet
of suggestions which are likely i*-
p|o*e helpful III solving the whO?.*
problem for waV difflcuitlea arr
In a measure not unlike those of
other slat**. Indeed whether the
surplus question In acute or not.
the big advance in opinion about
It which can be recorded Is that
Hit- administration is not viewing
it as academic any longer but is
pei lotisly absorbed in an effort to
put through Congrew a real solu¬
tion thi > year.

I t VCIt II. I» MtK H V% MRT
he fun ral of Darius West, tO-

y* ii old sell of Mr. and Mr*. Hef*
man West of Woodvill" was ron-
ducitd at the home today at 1 30
o'clock by hh pat tor. Rev. A. A.
Uufler cf Hertford, and burial
Wan made at Hollywood Cemetery
st 2:30 o'clock.

Mr. West died Monday after¬
noon. after being III n little more
than n week with pneumonia. He
Is survived by his parents. Mr nnd
Mrs Herman West, by a slsti r.
Mis* Kula West, ond by a brother,
Hunter West, all of W*w>dvllle.


